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Trusts are inevitable results of
Ute tariff When you
limit competition you make pos
sible combinations Frank Ilmd

Ominous BurchanTs Ticket
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TJe three Rs once more New
York Star

Our people ask relief from the
undue and unnecessary burden
of tariff taxation now resting upon
them They are offered free
whisky ami free tobacco They
ask for bread ami they are given
a stone President Clevelands
Leftrr of Acceptance

Hon las B McCreary arrived
heme last Wednesday from Wash-
ington Mr JicCreari has been
a most faithful honest and hard-
working

¬

servant of the people lie
represents lie remained at lrome
only a short lime but was off
strain to often his campaign at
Taylorsville last Saturday See
his appointments in another col-

umn
¬

of Thk Cuxas Lets give
lutn a rousing majority next
month

A workiiigmau in a Louisville
shop delivered himself ot a splen ¬

did speech to his fellows a few
davs since It was to this effect

My family consists of my wife
five children ami myself All of
us are consumers of clothing and
I alone am a consumer of whisky
therefore it is to my interest that
clothing be cheap rather than
whisky as I have to supply seven
pet sotis with clothing and but one
with whifky There is the whole
ca e ami that workingman ought
to be put on the stump Louis
Tintes

S MUKCTWX

China pmjioses to retaliate
upon the United States for their
refusal to receive further Mongo
liau immigration by boy cotting
our coal oil That is all right
It Jen Harrisons friends profiose
to return to pine knots and tallow
candles this good Democratic
Government will interpose no ob ¬

ject ion Courier Journal

WATTEKSHXS WELCOME

The Democrats of Louisville
gave the Hon Henry Watterson
a rousing reception on his return
to Louisville October 1st Mr
Watterson is much beloved by
Ids own people ami it goes with ¬

out saying that the reception was
a success Mr Watterson deliv ¬

ered one of his characteristic
speeches which was full of Democ ¬

racy ami reform for the benefit of
the people

CHINESE EXCLUDED

President Cleveland has signed
the bill for the exclusion of
Chinese from our country lie
transmitted a message to Congress
making perfectly plain the rela-
tions and understanding existing
between the United States and
China and showing that the Unit¬

ed States is exercising an uitdis
pufed right in prohibiting the im- -

migration of the Chinese Lie
mcoinmendg that such Chinese as
have embarked for tins country
before lite bill was signed be
allowed to land and that in a
spirit of humanity befitting our
nation there be appropriated the
sum of 27601975 payable to
the Chinese Government as full
indemnity for all losses and in-
juries

¬

sustained by Chinese sub ¬

jects through violence in the re-
mote

¬

and comparatively unsettled
portions ot the country at the
hands of lawless men

JEXXIK BOWMANS 3I0XUJIEXT

Last Saturday a very handsome
monument was erected to the
memory of Jennie Bowman in
Cave Hill Cemetery at Louisville
Several hundred people aeeembled
to pay the last tributes to the
memory of this heroic servant
girl who died so nobly in the dis-
charge

¬

of a sacred trust Jennie
Bowman wa6 born in Louisville
was of German parentage and
whjle poor in this worlds good
she was honest industrious and
faithful The particulars of her
horrible murder by I lie brutes
Turner and Patterson who were
afterwards hanged for their crime
are too well known to our readers
to require a repetition in ail their
sickening details Judge It II
Thompson of Louisville one of
committee having in charge the
purchase of the monument deliv
wd a most eloquent and glowing
tribute to her memory After
prayer by Dr S S Waltz pastor
of the First English Lutheran
CliurHi of which Jennie Bowman
ws a mhjiiImt the monument was
unveiled and was then literally

mit

UOOD ADVICE

Governor McCreary who has
fought faithfully in Congress dur
ing the last ten mounts has come
home to enter on his campaign
which he will open by speaking
at Taylorsville Spencer county
on to morrow He will speak
right along for four weeks and
when the District has heard of
his good work he will receive his
usual majority A telegram was
sent to him from West Virginia
asking him to make some speech-
es

¬

in that State but he was forced
to decline because of his appoint-
ments

¬

in his own District The
time for united action has come
and our time honored principles
are in the hands of an advocate
who never knew defeat We
should not in an unguarded mo-
ment

¬

swap a tried horse lor one
who is not broken to harness and
might kick the whole vehicle to
pieces at once Central Kentucky
News 5th

NEW LIGHT OX FREDERICKS CHARAC-

TER
¬

It is a long time since the Ger-
man

¬

nation has been shaken up
in time of peace as it is now over
the publication of portions of the
late Emperor Fredericks diary of
the Franco Prussian war It was
at first assumed that so important
a document would not have been
given to the public without the
sanction of the present emperor
and Prince Bismarck But this
does not seem to be the case
Frederick ordered a dozen copies
engraved some lime since and
distributed them among his most
intimate personal friends with
the injunction that they were to
be kept a secret for 50 years It
is supposed to be one of these
copies from which the extracts
were copied the widowed empress
giving approval as some of the
German papers claim However
that may be the German people
now feel a deeper regret at the
strange fatality which removed a
man of such broad statesmanship
joined with that very stalwart
decision that is the corner stone of
Bismarcks fame The picture of
kmperor William shrinking from
the title of Kaiser and Bismarck
distrusting the south German
princes while Frederick urged
both on to German unity with
prayerful lailh will make a
memorable chapter for the histo-
rian

¬

of the fatherland While
Bismarck did not need encourage-
ment

¬

in the use of coercion to ob-

tain
¬

political ends he would have
done well to entertain the spirit
ofliberalism which inspired Frede
rick The diary abounds in pas-
sages

¬

like this When I see my
endeavors to help the oppressed
acknowledged by Germany and
her neighbor and that the people
are gaining confidence in my
future I feel quite happy Moral
earnestness and political convic-
tions

¬

can only be the result of in-

ward
¬

maturity ot inward strug-
gles

¬

which must be continued
daily and tor which ones self is
responsible

During the visit of Carl Schurz
in Germany it has been rumored
that he has in mind a biography
of Bismarck A life of Frederick
would give Mr Schurz a fuller
scope for his admirable gift of
political description Springfield
Republican

BLACKBURN AND 1IURD

Last Thursday evening Lieder
kranz Hall in Louisville was well
filled with an ardent aud enthusi
astic host eager to hear tbe gifted
Kentucky Senator Joe Blackburn
and the worthy adherent of tarifl
reform Frank Hurd Such a
union of strength is rarely wit
nessed on one occasion and such
a crowd is rarelv seen within the
walls of any building in our State
Mr Blackburn always with a com-
plete

¬

command of words and
phrases and with a power of ex-
pression

¬

which brings an audience
together as one man held his
listeners spell bound for more than
an lKMir and the only interrup
tions were the frequent bursts of
applause We quote tha begin
ing of his speech and a few happy
hits throughout his lengthy dis-
course

¬

The ises Involved in this cam-
paign

¬

are fiticular if not auntnnloux
For the first time in the history of civi- -

I llTnllnn rialfan f n1n 1 I

ooiilroiitad with a diilicult problem
that never before was bubmitled for de-

termination
¬

Other nations of this
earth are busily engaged to day in try ¬

ing to Jevy taxes to raise money in
order to pay their expenses and meet
their obligations But this country is
to day engaged in eolviog another
problem and that is how to get rid of
a surplus revenue which it con not
upend and the Jtepubllcun party for
tweitty ftHir years was unable to steal
And here we are with 130000000 of
surplus revenue bulked in in the Fed-
eral

¬

Treasury and the tax mnde utoii
American statesmanship is to get rid
of it aud to get it back into the pockets
of the i ple from whom it was
wrenched by unnecessary i nd unjust
and unfair taxation

1 he Democratic party is oil trial
for nearly four years it lias held execu ¬

tive power in this country The issue
upon which you are to pass is as to
wiiether it lias acquitted itself honor-
ably

¬

and fnlrly or whether it Iiss failed
to redeem its pledges I will ask you
to be fHir and judge it by Its record
Thank Gd it Im a record That po
lilJeal organization came into exigence
hi the natal hour of tlii- - r public The
faaiue great bwordles matchless slales
niMii who drafted the Declaration of
Iiiri teHleite ami declared to the
wwM I hut it was possible for n people
to govern tlHrmsetveM Thomas Jefler
mm with lue Mime hand and with the

me jh h and in tile Mime hour draft-
ed

¬

lite firsi platform that a Democratic
iMtiHial eHi vent ion ever adojied and
we have stuck to It from then until
now thank God This wrty is before
you it Imnaueueied at lie bar of pub- -

He judgment You are the jury and
it i furyoii tn deiermlne whether It Is
rinltled tn jour ounfidence and to a
continuance in power

In reference to the accumulation
coverel with flowers by friends J Qf je surplus he said

r- - mm aiuimigii uiey Wenre bidding lo daj in the city
liml - r luuwiilu admiredi r yet of WHIJKtii the most roaguifleent
Iw a mm failhUtJ toeveu mommwiii ilit was ever ereoicd to

a j human full eare building a vault

made of marble to hold one hundred
nrliiun of silver dollars that are gather-
ed

¬

Into your treasury for which your
Government has no ue Now gentle-
men

¬

it does not matter what your po-

litical
¬

autecedents may have been I
appeal to the common scne aud tbe
patriotism of Republicans as well as
Democrats aud I ask you how much
better it would have been to have left
that silver in the bowels of the earth
where God planted it than to have dug
it out tratifporled it iicrosi the conti ¬

nent coined and minted It In order to
du as they are doing to day as the
product of Republican legislation
Money has no value except as a me-

dium
¬

of exchange aud as a measure of
value Money does not reproduce it
does not breed You may lock your
hundred millions of silver dollars in
your vault and It will never increase
oue penny you will be devilish lucky
If you find as much as you put there If
the Republicans have charge of it
Money is not worth the cobblestones in
your streets except ns a medium of ex¬

change Here it 5 5130000000 piled
up in the Treaoury at the rate of S0
000000 every j ear in round numbers
and the question is presented as to
what we shall do with it

Of the high tariff results he Eaid
Go where you pleae in the mining

districts or in the manufacturing dis ¬

tricts and you wilj cee the SHme lordly
castle like Mr Carnegies in Scotland
where Blaine the great advocate and
apostle of American labor has recent-
ly

¬

beeu sojourning in his tiips on tally
hos through the Scotth h mountains
you will find the Fame castilated resi ¬

dence upon mmc Minimi You ask
who lives there and they tell you that
the manufacturer or the miner or the
capitalist lives there Around its base
you will see gathered a lot of cottages
and hovel Now ak who lives there
You know that the laborer occupies
these quarters That it is the re ult of
twenty five years of high protective
taritl and you can not get away trom
it One hundred aud ninety six thou-
sand

¬

honest horny handed sons of toil
today wauder through this country
without employment as the result of a
quaiter of a ceutury of high protective
tariff

Mr Hurd of Ohio followed Mr
Blackburn and with a most enter-
taining

¬

beautiful and instructive
speech he entertained the crowd
at some length He is known as
the Prince of Tariff Reformers
and it would give us great pleas-
ure

¬

to reproduce his entire speech
but we give only the following
home thrust to trusts

I will refer to a decision of Lord
Coke made 200 j ears ago 1 hey had
trusts then aud Lord CoRe decided the
trust illegal and against public policy
for thee three terse reasons

First Because they increased the
price

Second Because they deteriorated
the quality and

Third Because they impoverished
tbe artisans and others

Those were the reasons two hundred
years ago and they are just as good to-

day
¬

as then Do they not increase the
price and impoverish the artNans and
others and shall you permit rucii a
man as Klnine tot ay hi the fare of all
thi that they are private aifiiirs and
that the law has no light to deal with
them My friend I appeal to the
people of Amei lea to get rid of these
trust which are the inevitable result
of the tarifl Bltiine f njs England it
plastered over with them It is not
true Those who are iu them are con
spirators who would be indicted If
there were such fr conspiracy When
you limit competition joti make pos ¬

sible combinations If England i free
trade then if they would have a trust
it would Include the whole world

AX IRISHMANS AFFIDAVIT

This is the opinion Ben Harri-
son

¬

has of the Irishmen How
can any man of Irish origin vote
lor him

Wm Condon Sr being first duly
sworn deposes and says that he is a
grain and grocery merchant residing
hi Bloomiugtou III that on an after-
noon

¬

a few days lefore the November
election in the year 3876 he attended
a Republican meeting at Durle Hall
In aid city of BIomington III that
said meeting was addressed by Benja ¬

min Harrison the present Presidential
candidate thnt in the course of that
epeeeh at the Durley Hall Benjamin
Harrison praised the bravery aud
patriotism of Hip diflereut races of this
country except the Irish and as Har ¬

rison was quitting that portion of his
address an old gentleman with an
Irinh accent asked How about the
Irish anil where were Meagher Sheri ¬

dan Shields Mulligan and others
that the crowd hissed the question aud
shouted Put him out and the old
gentleman was put out that Ben
Harrison said hi answer to the ques ¬

tion Jt is easy to know that manV
race you all know what they are if
it were not for them we would not need
half of our penitentiaries which are
almost full of them they are ouly
good to shovel dirt and grade railroads
for which they receive more than they
are worth as they are 110 acquisition to
the American people Aflinnt further
says thee words from Harrison were
followed with applause and that alliant
then left the hall Affiant says that
he mentioned Harrisons fpeech and
the circumstances that very evening to
his neighbors aud that he frequently
thereafter mentioned the same iu dij- -

cuislng pollllc i with his friends long
before Beu Harrison was nominated
for President A Mian t says he has
paid so much attention to Harrisons
speech because among other reasons
Harrison whs then a prominent Repub
lican having bf en beaten for Govern
or of Indiana buta8hort while before

Great consternation is felt at Coal
Creek Tenn among the miners of
that place A dlxpalcb from Knoxville
say An old niau climing to be a
prophet in whom the miners have im ¬

plicit confidence has predicted Jhe
caving in or explo iou of the mines
and the time Is about up for hi- - proph-
ecy

¬

to be fulfilled It is u fact that
hundreds of rats are leaving the en-

trances
¬

and the miners absolutely re¬

fuse to enter for work The greatest
excitement now prevail The gases
that escape from the mines have a very
peculiar odor Ifthl 9tate of affairs
pxlt Ioag the owners will puller heavy
loi as several large contracts remain
unfilled

A Cobb Prohibition candidate for
CgreM wa billed to seak here last
Tuesday night The speiker came but
the audience did not Shucks he
explained In a huky voice Im

However lie was not
corued and wefer there will not be
left enough oi thin cli nfler November
t t uiHke 11 pipe Wood onl Sun

UNION CITY

Mr Tnomas Brothorton near this
place is seriously ill with fever

Who iwuir next Jailor We dont
kuow Ha rrah for John Hill

Mr Squire Hill of this place who
has been sick lor several weeks is now
going about

Corn cutting is now in progress in
thir vicinity Farmers seem to think
that it is injured two or three barrels
per acre by the late winds aud rains

The funeral of Mrs Fannie Stone
occurred at this place Sunday Octoter
7th She has passed into the Great
Beyond leaving many friends und
relatives to mourn the loss

History teaches that George Wash ¬

ington died in the elghteeuth century
Probably he did but he was just buried
a few days ago at the poor-houi-- e Jt
was a crippled darky named George
Washington Clay

In a recent trip to Fayette county
one of our citizens discovered three or
four telegraph poles iu succesoii
shattered by lightning aud was stir-pii-e- d

to Hud them so Probably he
didnt know lightning could wall the
wire

DOYLESVILLE

Mr Horace Park Is laying very sick
of lyphoip fever

We have had several large frosts
here hut the tobacco is about all cut

Mrs Patterson and Miss Laura Ran-

kin
¬

ot Clark county have been visit
ing friends at this place

Flux fever and quinsy are raging
nil through this neighborhood aud
carrying away many of our citizens

Quarterly meeting was held at tlili
place Saturday and Sunday last a good
meeting in which three joined the
church

Callie G the little four-year-o-
ld

daughter of John and Lucinda Wal- -

den died at this place Friday Octobrr
5th 1888 The remains were interred
in the Doylesville cemetery The
hearts of so ninny friends reach out in
deepest love nnd sympathy toward the
bereaved family 2nd the giver and
preserver of all things saw fit for some
purpose unknown to us to lane the
little rose bud just opening Into life
aud shut it in bin bosom from the trials
and snares of this world Callie can
not come back to you but you can go to
her she was the pride of their hearts
Her baby laugh gladdened theirs The
frail little body they have laid away
beneath the sod to sleep until the last
day

DRIP ROCK

J W Parsons school closed Satur-
day

¬

6th

F R Davidson was In Richmond
last week

Josephine Murphy is very low and
not expected to recover

Born to the wife of J V Parsons
on Saturday September 29th a fine
boy

Dr J W Walker is absent from this
place visiting his parents in Madison
county

The many readers of The Cmmax
will probably like to know why Jack ¬

son county is called the banner comity
The reason is there U not to be found
a negro family iu the county neither is
there a single resident of color There
is a not a registered still but the people
love whisky as well as any people in
the world and by some means they
manage to get the fluid and enjoy its
efltels very much The people of
Jackson are all very near upon an
equality there is not anything like a
rich man In the county The people
of Jackson county can claim as much
generosity as any county iu the state
They can claim us many old style
ways as any other county Jackson is
uoted for liitving an abundance of coal
and fine timber and not a foot of turn ¬

pike nor a yard of railroad nor a bauk
nor a money order office and it is
destitute of many other conveniences

BEREA

Dr A Nea of Louisvll made a
visit to tiiij place last week

Work on the new pike from Berea to
Big Hill is progressing favorably

Piof Wright Is serving the college
by doing field work this fall and assist-
ing

¬

the financial agent

Miss Ailnule Stowe from Kausa
has come to make a home with her
half brother Prof P D Dodge

Mrs E L ICerby who was so badly
hurt last March has so far recovered
that she can walk about the house on
crutches

Rev Collier pastor of the Glade
church assisted by Rev Ballew or
Stanford havo beeu holding n revival
meeting which resulted in several ad ¬

ditions to their numbers

The college schools have opened this
full willi usual encouragement As
most of the advanced students are en ¬

gaged iu teaching duriug the summer
the attendance in the full Is always less
than duriug the other terms of the
school year

There was n Republican rally on
Saturday lust under the diiectiou of
the Harnsou auil Morton club I11

spite of ttie rain iu the morning there
was a good attendance The Hon
CassiusM Clay and Mr Dunlap from
Lancaster were the orators of the day
and held the audience for over two aud
one half hours

SPEBDWEL

Mr Samuel Death era ge has his to ¬

bacco crop nicely housed

James Cosby bought 0 lot of good
jeurllug steera from John Wages ut
4 cents weight 925

The frost has been looking forth
quite ofteu of late and has bitten
nearly everything biUble

Oakland school needs fuel badly
Patrons awl Trustees make a note
here and act accordingly

Report says Spei dwell is in the line
of the new railroad Rnh for Speed ¬

well and the railroad too

The dwelling and old store houe of
Mr H B Dillingham are receiving
new shingles this week Good

All teachers who ore not yet crippled
hold up their hands Up 60 out of 70
Isnt that a good guess Trustee
lonk to your laurels

W II West continues opening up
his fall goods from day to day He
opened a box of lamp chimneys Thurs¬

day last Go it William

Dr J A Snnwden of Clark county
was to locate here to practice medicine

jA

but the thing failed to materialize ntid
he remains In Clark Good for Harris 1

This community deeply sympathize
with Mr and Mrs O LSearcy over
the loss of their darling baby boy
May the declaration All things
work together for good to them thnt
love God comfort them iu this hour of
grief

Rev H A Henderson preached a
very Instructive discourse the 5th Sun-

day
¬

iu September at the Buptl t

church here The text was Mnry hai
chosen the good purtc He showed
that everything may be taken from a
person but bis religion but that he
like Juda might sell it out very
cheap himself Ho also showed thai
irreligious nations families aud indi-
viduals

¬

are failures

NEWS PARAGRAPHS

The Traders Bank at Chictgo has
gone under with liabilities of overSl
000000

Texas will furnish this year the
olde t voter in the United States His
name Is Richard Kidd and be ii 115
years old

H Clay Coleman a veteran printer
and publisher founder of the Bowling
Green Democrat died at Anchorage
aged 48 jears

Violin valued at 5000 and Ml ty
Way at 4000 were burned iu tbe fire
at Shockencys stables in the Fair
Grounds near Louisville

Jnmes W Browu was found guitly
of bigamy ut Detrot Michigan Fif
teen of thirty three women whom he
had married were present in court

Mrs Ada Fairfax widow of Lord
Fairfax died last week In Washing ¬

ton Miss Fairfax was a Miss Ben
ham of Louisville sister of Mrs Geo
D Preulice

John Miller a farmer living near
Yotingstown Ohio went crazy Satur
liny night turned his family out of
doors and then tried to cremate him
self by setting the house on fire He
wa secured and the fire extinguished

Vanceburg is n town that does the
state proud Ninety five new girl
IhiIiIps and not a Iny to he seen This
N loo much sweetness though for one
community Roie of these girl babies
should be distributed in other parts of
the Common wraith Courier Journal

The widow of President Polk is In
her STHi year She Is feeble and rather
forgetful but she maintains her cheer ¬

fulness and her interest iu the world
about her Of late she has been taking
her ineaN in her own room and leaves
it once a day to take an airing 011 the
porch Here she sita and receives her
visitors

A laree box arrived in St Petersburg
from Warsaw The address was un
sulficieut and the box was opened
when it was found to contain the body
of a lady attired in a costly dress with
a profusion of luce and jewelry The
woman had been strangled to death
It is supposed that she was murdered
by Nihilist

Connoisseurs in the art of slow tor-
ture

¬

say there is nothing like the noc-

turnal
¬

tic tac to stir the blond and
madden the brain The tic tac is a
bullet on a string by means of which
and with the hlp of Satin small boys
rojsterloualy rap a melancholy mono ¬

tone on the window pane and banish
sleep from the inmate of the haunted
cluinber as effectually as if he were on
the track

Senator Hlalr was rotten egged at
Charlottesville Va where he spoke
Monday by some hoodlums who
were immediately arrested and lodged
In juil However much the old fellow
may need such treatment the Virgin
Ian do not ppprove of that method of
warfare aud it Is hardly possILIe that
the radical payers will be able to make
capital out of what all decent men hi
the Old Dominion denounce

The dead man found near Nicholas
ville Monday and supposed to be S
D OofTinan turns out to be I N Saw
yer of near Cincinnati His brother
had the body taken up aud at once
luentitieu it lhere Is no doubt but
what he was murdered as another nis- -
tol wound was found in the left side
this morning His brother will inves-
tigate

¬

the matter and thinks he knows
who did the killing The body was
shipped to Cincinnati that afternoon

The new acqued uct of the New York
water works thirty miles iu length
cut through the entire distance through
a solid rock at a cost of S20000000
will be completed in about etoht
mouths It will be the largest work of
the kind in the world The tunnel is
lined throughout with brick and In
one or two places where the rock has
been found imperfect and a leakage Is
possible iron has been added as a lin-

ing
¬

It will deliver to the city 350000
000 gallons a day

Since trouble with the United States
has been feared the Canadian Govern-
ment

¬

has been making an examination
orits military cfrenglh The official
result Is not known but it must bo fur
from Fall factory The few military
posts that are kept in condition are
poorly garri oned and far behind the
times Quebec which has long been
known us the Gibraltar of America
Is manned only by two companies of
artillery and equipped largely with
cannon long out of date

A Dispatch from Flemiugsburg
September lOih says A runaway
couple Willinm Henderson aud Miss
Annie Deafly of Bath county while
driving rapidly through this place ou
their way to Aberdeeu and matrimony
this evening were overtaken by the
vounir ladvs hrntlipr tvlm at rtt- r r - - u iiig jiumh
in a pisioi compelled Henderson to
relliiquMi possession of the young
lady While a warrant was being
Issued for bis arrest he placed his sister
in a bugey and made his escape The
The parties are highly connected In
Bath and Miss Deatley Is eighteen
years old and rather pretty

Nellfp the bright little daughter of
Mrs John D Carpenter suffered au
nccWtent ou Monday evenlug which
will injure her for life If it does not
cause her death She was playing In
a drawer whera she found u Smith
Wesson 3S calibre pistol and in taking
it out It struck beside firing It off
with fearful result The ball struck Iu
her temple passing through oue eye
destroying It and ranging around the
forehead buried Itcelf la the skull
nbovo the other from whence It was
with difficulty taken by Drs Brown
Alcorn and Juhstone The brain was
peneirnted and portions of It oozed out
of the opening At last account the
little suflerer was doing tolerably
wetl aud was conclous when aroued
hii of tbe stupar he lies In for a great- - I

er part of the time I ilerlor Journal

CONCERNING FARMERS

At Winchester Jones Guy bought
of Everett Van Meter 75000 pounds of
hemp crop of 1S87 at 4J ceuts

Imitation Oysters Cut tender veal
in pieces the size of an oyster then
season well with salt pepper and
thyme or mace and dip in egg then
In cornmeal or cracker crumbs and
fry

Pario Court The auctioneer reports
500 cattle 011 the market aud about
one half sold Good feeders brought
S3 85 to 4 25 plain cattle S3 60 to 3

05 He sold 32 head at 30 25 9 at
2450 15 at 21 8 nt 1670 Mules

brought 110 to 125 Good horses 85
to 110

J C M Fox sold 10 sugar mules
at 161 per head J C Caldwell sold
to Chicago buyers 493 fine 1 500 1 b cat-

tle
¬

at So30 per cwt C K Caldwell
sold his farm of 74 acres north of Dau
vllle to Mr Wallace of Fayette coun-
ty

¬

at a little over 75 per acre Dan
vile Advocate

Early sown rye aud wheat In stubble
or tobacco ground is up nicely Per-

haps
¬

one half of the tobacco in this
county was uncut when the frost came
last week and the damage to the crop
will be great The late crop was very
promising but too unripe to cut before
the frost caught it Cyulhiaiia Times

The proper temperature for sweet
potatoes iu winter Is about sixty de-
grees

¬

If they ore not exposed to a
temperature lower than fifty six de-

grees
¬

they will keep easllv When
first stored in the cellar they should be
kept at seventy degrees until well
diied gradually lowering the temper
at ure to sixty degrees

Elder J Q Montgomery lost over
100 bushels of wheat by a stack catch ¬

ing fire from a spark from the thresher
engine A T Nunelly sold to W B
Hill 35 mule colts at 56 E T Pence
has bought in the last week a car load
of 1500 pound cattle at 4J cents Wm
McDonald bought of various parties in
Clinton couuty 47 cattle at
2 els

It will cost but little to keep Ihe sur-
face

¬

of llio earth urouud young trees well
sprinkled with fine lime Many In ¬

sects will avoid the lime and on some
soil the lime will prove beneficial An
excellent mixture for such purposes is
two parts wood ashes one part lime
and one part coarse suit Only a small
quantity need be used at each apphca
linn

At the sale ofLeban Becrafts estate
Thursday his 300 acre farm sold to
Charlie Becraft hi eon at 70 per acre
Only one bid His brother James gels
a portion Other sales were 1 mule

210 1 horse S1S0 horse 120 hogs
561 per hundred stands of bees 50

cents to 250 J W Ferguson bought
the cattle 1300 pounds at 4 ceuts
Mr Ferguson also bought a lot of 50
cattle at Morgan station of 1300 pounds
at 4 cents Paris Keutucklan

Benjamin Sloops a farmer at Pelty
ville W Va had a fine
Jersey clf killed by an old setting
hen The calf was wandering about
the meadow aud poked itd nose into
a brusli heap where an old lieu was
doing her best to Increase the popula ¬

tion ot the poultry yard The hen
flew at the calf and pecked out both
its eyes The calf staggered and fell
anil the hen kept pecking aud beating
it with her wings until she killed it

Seed to be used next season should
be saved earl says the Ploughman
To be of any advantage to tbe paver it
should be saved carefully In the first
place attention should be paid to the
growth of several plants that the best
may be Invariably selected for perpet
uation As soon as the seeds are gath
ered no matter how pressing the needs
of the hour may be they shall be put
into packages that shall contain the
names of the seeds and any memoran ¬

da thatjt tuny be essential or desirable
to know when the sowing time comes

A correspondent of the Fruit Record
er gives tbe follow inc remedy for bor
ers My rule for preventing borers is
to get a pint of crude carbolic acid
costing twenty five cents which is
sufficient for twenty gallons of the
wash Take a tight barrel and put In
four or five gallons of soft soap with as
much hot water to thin it then stir iu
the pint of carbolic acid aud let it
stand over night no longer to com-
bine

¬

Now add twelve gallons of rain-
water

¬

and stir well then apply to the
base of the tree with a short broom or
old paint brush taking plins to wet in ¬

side of all crevices This will prevent
both apple and peach borers It should
be applied the latter part of June or
July hi this climate when the moths
aud beetles usually appear

Local Produce Markets
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY COVINGTON

ARNOLD BRO GROCERS MAIN
WVO IWWU JX

Richmond Ky
Beef Cattle Butcher
Hogs
Sugar Cured Hams
Bacon Hams Country

vureu
iuiter
Chickens - 1

EJJK
V Ia6tltaa

Flour -
Corn per barrel
Hay per 100 lbs
Oatsin sheaf per 100 Ss
XjJirti
X 31 IOW
liGCSWIlX
Feathers
ilval
Oats per bushel
Orchard Grass
German Millet
Timothy Seed
Clover Seed
Oats in sheaf
Choice blue grass seed
Red top seed
Sweet Potatoes
Irish Potatoes

Oct 9 188S

45cxSi6c
J56c

20I5C
5 7S2 00

15c
1 otii 05

3 253 50

5o6oc
56oI2tSC
54Cl5ioc

2O04O
8590c

50c
J1 5

2 252 CO

2 753 00

J06Ssl 00
1 00 1 25

7c

Louisville Tobacco Market
ByOlover Durrett LonUvllle Tobacco

Ware lloose
Sales on our market for the past

week Jtit closed amount to 1777 hhds
with receipts for the tame neriod 43
hhds Hales on our market sinceJanuary 1st amount lo 66466 hluh
The ofleringa of hurley tobacco this
week have been rother larger thon usu-
al

¬

Values have been fairly sustained
under the increased oflVrings but there
has been no quotable advance The
crop has been to eome extent damaged
by the recent fronts but not to a degree
to tflect the market The greatest dam ¬
age reported Is In the Mason county
district In the section west of the Ken ¬

tucky river the percent of the crop in
the field at the time of the frost was
small

The following quotations fairly rep
regent our market on Burley tobacco

Trash not colorv and tobacco dam ¬

aged by freezing S300 toifo00
Colory Trash 560 toSl 400
Corumon Lugs not colory 700 to

10 00
Colory Lugs S14 00 to S500
Common Leuf Sli 00 to 11 nn
Mpttum to gn d leaf SU 00 1700
Select or Wranuerv leaf --S17f0 tn

52 jOO

--wyufWV JJS

LIVE ST0C2 MAEKET B3P0RT
By LOPBH DATEB CO

LI o Stock Commission Sforcliantji at CIncin
null Unlou Stock Ynnls aud Covington

Stock Yards

Cincinnati Ohio Oct 8 18S8

SHIPPING CATTLE
Good to Extra 4 75 5 00
Fair to Good 4 S 4 75
Common and Rough 3 25 3 75
Good to Extra Oxen 4 25 4 So
Fair to Good Oxen 3 oo 4 00
Common and Rough 2 oo 2 75

BUTCHER CATTLE
Good to Extra 4 00 4 25
Fair to Good 3 75 4 00
Extra Fat Steers 3 25 3 75
Fair to Good Steers 2 75Q9 3 25
Good to Extra Cows 3 00 3 50
Fair to Good Cows 2 50 2 75
Common Cows I 75 2 25
Rough Cows and Oxen 1 oo 1 50

BULLS
Best Shipping 2 75 3 00
Best Bologna 2 35 2 50
Fair Bologna 2 oo 2 25
Fair to Good Feeders 2 25 2 35
Common and Thin 1 25 1 75

FEEDERS AND STOCKERS
Good Extra Steers f 3 75 4 25
Fair to Good Steers 3 25 3 50
Good to Extra Heifers 2 25 2 15
Common and Thin Stockers 2 00 2 25

COWS AND CALVES
Best Grades 40 00845 00
Fair to Good 25 oo35 00
Common 15 00920 00
Best Veal Calves 5 75 6 00
Fair to Good 5 oo 5 50
Common and Heavy 2 50 4 00

HOGS
Select Butchers 6 20 6 25
Fair to Good Packers 5 75 6 00
Good to Extra Lights 5 85m 6 00
Light Pigs 5 50 5 75

SPRING LAMBS
Extra-- 5 25 5 50
Common to Good 4 oo 4 50

LETTERS
Remaining unclaimed in the Post
OHice at Richmond Ky week ending
October 9 188S

Barnes W Gibson Miss
Black George Thompson Ewing
Baker A J Mathews Mina
Blount M T Wood Hardin
Bowman John Watts Wm
Cappa Signora C A Williams Kate
Cheerles Mrs

Post -- Office hours from 6 A M to 7 l
jr Money order and registered letter
hours prompt 7 a jr to j p jr

J BWILLIS pm

Your City Tax Is past due If not
paid by November 1st 10 per cent will
be added acdording to law

J L BAXTER City Collector
Office with Smith Powell on 2d St
17 19

BOOK AGENTS 1HIED
QUICK

THREE GREAT NEW BOOKS
ON SALARY OR COMMISSION

30 das allowed agents to deliver books
no cash or experience necessary Best
terms free See local notice

DAX LIXAHAX PUBLISHING CO

4U1 and Washington Ave St Louis Mo
16 20

BANK REPORTS
of the condition of the Second

National Bank at Richmond In the
Htateol Kentucky ul the close ot business
October tlj libi

RESOURCES
Loans and dlscomits 3S7IW M
Overdraft ccured and unsecured 1HH W
U B-- llonds to secure circulation 50000 00
Due from approved reserve agents 1WH 3S
Due from other National JianKs 1710a 69
Due from State Urihks and bankers tra 85
Current expenses and taxes pnid 3711 G6
Bills of other lJanks 6125 00
Fractional paper currency nickels

and cents 13 77
Specie 11732 50
Redemption fund with U 8 Treas-

urer
¬

5 per cent of circulation 2250 00
Due from u S Treasurer other

than 5 per cent redemption
fund 300 00

Totai S08215 OS

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In 200000 00
Surplus fnud - 60000 03
Undivided profits 1792 91
National Bank notes outstanding 45900 00
Indlvkiuii deposits subject to check lSSSS 45
Due to other National Banks US 91
Notes and bills re discounted 31376 70

Totai jeos 215 06
STATE OF KENTUCKY 1

Couirrr of Madison J00- -

IJStone Walker Cashier of the above
named bank do solemnly swear that tho
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge aud belief

J STONE WALKER Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th

day of October ISSS

R E TURLEY Notary Public
CottBECT Attest

W T TEVIS
J P H ERN DON 5 Directors
JUNE WALKER J

REPORT of the condition of the MadisonBank nt RIchmoud in the
State of Kentucky at the close of business
October ithlSSB

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts 4415079 91
Overdrafts secured and unsecured 12000 00uo villus iu secure circulation
U S Bonds to secure deposits
Due from approved leserve neents
Due from other National Banks
Due from State Banks and bankers
Ileal Estate furniture and fixtures
Current expenses and taxes paid
uiusoi oineriianKS
Fractional paper currency nickels

nuu ccuus
Specie
LprhI lender note
Redemption fund Willi UH Treas-

urer
¬

5 per cent of circulation

Total 617G8l

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided pronto
National Bunk notes outstanding
Individual drposltsstibjecttocheck
United StateH deposits
Deposits of U 8 disbursing officers
Due 10 other National Hanks
Duo to State Bunksaud banker-s-

00
17

1HI 43
77
00
65
00

72 83
00
00

00

82

1200000 00
TUUOOOO
21145 GO

00
55

11

74S78
07

Total 617581 92

STATE OF KENTUCKY J
County ot Madison Ja-B- -

I Cbenault Cashier of the above
named bunk do solemnly swear theabove statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief

C D CIIENAULT Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this9th of October 18S8

a P DEATUERAGE Notary Public
Cobbect Attest

N B DEATUERAGE 1
O H CIIENAULT Intrednrs
GB MILLER j

REPORT of the condition ol the FirstBank RIchmoud iu theState ot Keutucky at the close of business
October 4lh liS8

RESOURCES
Loan and Discounts- -
Overdrafts
U S Bonds to secure circulation
Other stocks bonds and mortgages
Due from aDDroved reserve airents
Due from other National Banks
Duefrom State Banks aud bankers
Real estate furniture and fixture
Airreut expenses aud taxes paid

Premiums paid
Bills of other Banks
Fractional paper currency nickels

and cents
Specie- -
ueue option fund with US Treas-

urer
¬

o per cent of circulation

Total
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid In
Surplus fund
undivided profits- -

50000 00
76000
25466

1412
6000

1500

9500
9000

250

45000
193693

4474

6788

CD
that

day

at

S3S0CTIP0
64SI84

50000 00
600 00
850 05

679 61
lee 55

9417 2
3811 11
2JXW 00
1 00 GO

137
5000 00

22SQ00

f47696l66

5360000 00
50000 00
11W 10

National Bank notes outstanding 45000 00Indivlaualdeposltssublecttocheck 93989 12
Due to other National Banks 2118 01
Due to State Banks and bankers 623 51
Notes and bills re dlscouuted 2053 92

Total 3rr8S3 63

STATE OF KENTUCKY nIOUJtTY or 3IADISOX f- -

I J E O reenlear Cashier of the abovenamed bank do volaointy swear that theHoove RtntmiiAnt la trn t t t a
knowledge and belief

J E GRKEiLEAr Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9thday of October 1883

H P DKAinmiAaE Notary Public
Cobbect Attest

J W rAPERTON
1L X W HI TK J DirectorsDil BRIGHT

LARGEST STOCK
OF--

CLOTHIHG
Hats and Furnishing Goods

in Richmond We can not give you a
house and lot or a gold watch and chain
with every Suit or Hat as we dont ask
you that extra profit but guarantee to
give you more and better

Clothing Hats Furnishing Goods

than yon ever got before for same money
Owing to backward spring we have co-
ncluded

¬

to

CDT DOWN OUE STOCK

which is larger than ever and in order to
do so we will almost sell them at

Your Own Price

tf

COME AND SEE THE- -

FINSST GOODS
NEWEST STYLES

LOWEST P3SICES
ever named for same quality of goods at
the oldest Clothing House in Richmond

J B STOUF37EH

mny2

THE LOVETT PATENT FASTENER

W

vEmSs yr gfe

IMmmlz s3sMS6JiJ

UTTi

It locl the seat firmly aad lmmoraWr and yet it ran be dunged in an bt inL -
tT mall a cents In stamp or StGO per down nets Town CwiMt and Stale RumtcT ito parQea purchasing territory these Seat Fasteners will be soM at a Ttry low nmn A lo

I S UADGEIt iVTiburn C

11 36

S DINELLI CO

SBETSY JYSTEBS

15- -

Y
T

s dietelix co

E B WALLACE

AND

OOEITR A 3 T OR
Is prepared to do an jctnds of

BUILDING AND CONTRACT

WORK

AT THE MOST

Reasonable Eates
Will furnish drawings plans and

at any time

Office at his residence on Hallie- -

irvine Street
June22 tf

Notice to Creditors I

PERSONS having claims or notes
ORHinst Tallon Newty Jr will filesame at Hie Second National Baukbtfire he undersigned

OWEN NEWBY
Io37- - Trustee

Eiest Street

SEAT

specifications

MS B m
TJlPlRtPCHIi Tn

SEA FASTE1IE

l ETERIMEliTEB

N
Beware ot Fraud as my came and tbe price

are stamped oa the bottom otiUar aaTeried
ihees before leaThur the factuy whku pr t
the wearers against tttea prices and inferior px Jj
Itadealerors XV L Uonrfa shoes at a re
thieeil price or says he has then without my came
and prke stamped oa the bottom put hun down as

W L DOUGLAS
PO ViaUCl CETXE3IEI
The only eair R3 SEAMLFS m- - rrwrh

tasi te iO TACKS or WAX T1IKET n
Lrt sj s hana sewed ana All LI
HOT KirXV I DOUGLAS 84 SHOE tV1aaa only lund sewoi wHt slux El11 -
tom maaeshoMcnstrasrtroai Hoisav i ttouarAsj saso roucE shoe
TUIIrnad Men and Letter Carrfc t all w r Kim
Smooth Indite as a Hand Sewed Shoe J Inor Wax Thmrt to hnrt tbe fret

XY L DOUGLAS S3SO Ml On t-- rnfirciledtor bearr wev Best Calf Slier irtli jnXV t DOUGLAS SZJCS AOKKl0BIANS SHOE is the hot hi the w ri i Trants wear one pair oacnt mw man i wjXY L DOUCLAS SS SHOF FOB HOIS
lJ th2 best School Shoe bi the t i m

VT L DOUGLAS S17S YOUTHS School
Slxov cWe the rmimll Boys a lit nre l r tW
best anon tn the world

AH made In CoMcresa Button a xl T an w
sow hj tort rtenWr write XV L DOUdl AS
HKOCKTOX MASS

JACK FREEMAN Agent RkfcfflBJ Kj

8 24

The Mum Groan
js tjis rzyxsr axo ir--

jtfiTyw tap fta f

Ik mm1 3

the bend of P yIT--- g

VT fc r tm t t Trrm Wltfe the nur rt f vi- -
ja oar wrdftw what t

wittatotSM ftHfT

Atdreas fHJLErj ORCAX CC

0 34

ur


